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reeks 1 xpect
Frosh Rushing

normal Coffee Hours
lief For Tomorrow
Number of coeds to pledge the

14 national sororities on campus
;4nm:iv afternoon is expected to
ex.cer.,.d that of any previous rush-
ing season at Penn State, Pauline

Keller '43, Panhellenic Council
president, predicted last night.

Written replies to formal coffee
3iuni, which will be held from 2
to 3:30 D. m. and from 3:45 to
5:15 p. m. tomorrow, to climax a
'week of formal rushing, must be
turned in at Panhellenic Post Of-
fice at Student Union by 4 o'clock
4,his afternoon. Beatrice M. White
'44, Panhellenic Council rushing
chairman, announced. Sororities
»ay '2ollect, replies at 5 p. m.
Rushees are urged to clearly ad-

dress their replies to the name of
the s)rority and to signify which
'time they plan to attend.

To facilitate clerical work, lists
41f invitations for membership
'oust be turned into the dean of
woman's office by 7:30 p. m. to-
inorrow, Dean of Women Charlotte

Ray reminded Greeks.
All coeds invited to coffee hours

who xpect to be out of town on
Sunday must notify the dean of
woman's office before they leave
town, regardless of the fact that
they do not plan to pledge imme-
diately, Miss Ray emphasized.

According to Miss Ray, any
pshea returning to her dormitory
'before 9:30 p. m. Sunday may
bring her ballot to 208 Women's
Building. Those returning later
are asked to bring ballots to the
dean's office Monday morning.

Rushees are asked to reply
promptly after they receive their
lads on Sunday morning. Chap-
ters will not receive lists of accept-
ances until all women on their
lists have replied, Miss Ray stated.

Miss Keller reminded Greeks
and rushees that the strict silence
period which began yesterday will
continue until the time set for
coffee hours. Final silent period
will go into effect following coffee
hours and end when sororities re-
ceive their lists of acceptances
Sunday afternoon.

Violators of these silent periods
will be dealt with severely, Miss
)ileller emphasized.

linters Meet Mimell
Continued'from Page Three

will not differ greatly from the
one used against Gettysburg.

As one of the soccer first as-
sistant managers put it, "Certain-
ly a team which has the best long
period record of any College ath-
letic squad deserves the students'
support. We don't expect stu-
dents to attend soccer games
when there's a football game go-
ing on at the same time but this
week when there's nothing else
scheduled they should turn out
and show Bill Jeffrey and his
)2oys how much they appreciate
the fine work they've done for
Penn State spqrts."

Members of fraternities
interested in an inter-
fraternity bowling

league on Thursday eve-
, Hangs, please call

fflgt(Pa

ainie MOW ng
Centex

By Dialing 44)82

Largest
Season

WRA Board Pledges
$lO For 'Campus To
Camp' Subscriptions

As their subscription to' The
Daily Collegian's "Campus to
Camp" campaign, WRA Executive
Board pledged $lO at their meet-
ing last night, Margaret K. Ram-
aley '44, acting WRA Head, an-
nounced.

Stamp Salesman
Other sports activities will con-

tinue today, climaxing with a
play night in White Hall tomor-
row.
ARCHERY
. 'Mary Alice Carswell became
All-College archery champ last
night as she finished in the tour-
nament with a score of 399. Close
follow-ups were Florence Roth-
man with 358 points, Eliana No-
vich with 202, and Jean Ogden
with a score of 149.

The tourney was played as a
Columbia round yesterday and
Wednesday, Miss Rothman, head
of the event, stated.

HOCKEY
Frosh hockey squad members de-

feated a reluctant junior team, 9-5,
on Holmes Field yesterday after-
noon with Joan Finn high scorer
for the winners with five goals
after her name.

Pauline Crossman '43, President
of Mortar Board, senior women's
llonor society, will head the first
joint committee of Mortar Board
and Cwens, sophomore women's
honorary, members of which will
sell defense stamps at WRA's
Football Formal, *Saturday Oct.
17.

Coed Honoraries
Will Sell Stamps

Because there are only six Mor-
tar Board members in school at
the present, Pauline Crossman '43,
Mortar Board president, announced
that the senior' women's honor
society and Cwens, sophomore wo-
men's honorary, would coordinate
efforts to sell defense stamps at
all games and dances.

Peggy Quick scored two and
Betty Pike and Lou Schlichter each
supported their team with one.
Fran Angle led the juniors with
three and Mottie Haverstick, play-
ing with the third-year team, and
Mildred Cookerly each smashed
one.

PLAY NIGHT
Riding .Golub will act as hostess

to all coeds at the fourth in the
series of White Hall open houses
and play nights from 7 to 10 p. m.
tomorrow -night.

• As in previous. sales, WSGA
Senate will supply funds for the
stamps. The first sale will take
Place at WRA's Football Formal
next Saturday night, Miss Cross-
man added.

The new. system will function
with one Mortar Board member
as chairman, assisted by three
Cwens, at each sale. Miss Cross-
man will be in charge at the WRA
dance.

Mortar Board members are
planning to dine in McAllister Hall,
Miss Crossman stated. Guests
will include Miss Nina M. Bentley,
assistant to the dean of women,
and Jean F. Brown '43 and Ann-
ette M. Ingaldi '43, winners of
Mortar Board scholarships during
the Summer semester.

CLASSIFIED SECTION
LOST—Two notebooks and geog-

raphy books, rear of Carnegie
Hall. Finder please call 2203, ask
for Mike. 3tpd 3,9, 10 B.

WANTED—Boy to work for room
in private home. E. L. Keller,

610 N. Burrowes St., phone 3150.
3tpd 8,9, 10

LOST—GoId fountain pen, with
initials W. T. D. Call Bill

Dible. 3446. 3 tpd9.10,11

We,

FOR SALE—Rose colored eve-
ning dress of net material, size

14. Worn once. Call Helen
3651. 3tc0mp9,10,13

51e Ujomen

FOUND—Mannheim High School
girt's ring. Class of 1934. Call

Ethel. Snyder 4133. 3tcompAF

Invitations to formal, sorority
coffee hours which will climax
the formal rushing period tomor-
row afternoon were delivered to
rushees between 9 and 10 o'clock
last night.

First of all, we would like to
suggest that although they have
many advantages, sororities are
not a matter of life and death.

Before deciding definitely to go
sorority, we recommend that you
consider the following points:

1. Consider your family in the
proposition. Are they willing to'
take on the extra finanCial bur-
den of sorority expenses? Col:-
lege expenses would naturally
run slightly higher for Greeks,
the main difference, however, be-
ing set by your own standard of

2. Are you willing to devote
time to pledge duties, chapter
meetings, social affairs, intramu-
ral sports, and rushing for your
chapter?

.

Rides Wanlted

3. Do you feel that belonging
to a group will give you a 'great-
er sense of security? Would it
help develop a feeling of self-
confidence?

,4. Could you profit more by
spending your free time in a
full program of extra-eurricular
activities in which you are deep-
ly interested?

For those of you who have de-
cided there is much to. gain and
little to lose by going sorority, we
would like to recommend the fol-
lowing points for consideration.

1: Are the women within the
group congenial with one an-

W—To Harrisburg. Leave Fri-
day, return Sunday. Call

George; 2700. 2tcornp.B,9.GC

WANTED—A ride for two Col-
legian reporters to get to the

Lehigh game. Leave Friday or
Saturday. Call Fred or Don 4136.

ltcompDWRW—Easton, Newark, or Altoona.
Leave Saturday, 12 noon. Re

turn Sunday night. Call Cole, 4850. RW—To Tyrone. Leave at noon
Leave message if not in. today. Leave name at Col-

3tpd d, 9, 10 A. legian Office ltcomp

Club Offers 3 Hikes
Leaving the bicycle shop at 7

a. m. Sunday, WRA Outing Club
members will ride to the recrea-
tion association's cabin for break-
fast and a short morning stay, ac-
cording to Lois -C. Lohrke '45, club
president.

Interested persons should be
prepared to pay 65 cents for bikes
and breakfast, Miss Lohrke an-
nounced.

Skip Ramaley will lead a. hike
to Mt. Nittany, leaving White Hall
at 2 p. m. Sunday. iMottie Hay-

erstick will lead a group at 4 p. En.
Saturday to prepare for Sunday
breakfast, it was announced.

Enlistments
(Continued from Page One)

Training program.
A total of 93 seniors are now

taking the Advanced ROTC train
ing, but are not entered in the.
AER since they applied for their
ROTC advanced training prior to
the formation of the AER recruit-
ing setup on campus. Ten seniors
are also listed as members of the
Signal C6rps unit on campui but
are not enlisted in the AER for
the same reason.

The largest single group to
leave the College to date was the
V-5 unit comprising 104 Students
now located at Chapel Hill, N. C.
Many of this group left upon
graduation, :While the remainder,
withdrew from college: Twenty,
eight* members of the Army Air
Force Enlisted Reserve have re-
ported for active duty or are out
of school awaiting call.

Leading 'all other Eastern col-
leges at the present time is Yale
-University with 75 per cent of
its male undergraduates in the
Reserve Officers Corps.

Stop, Look, Listen Belore
You Mike Final Decisions

Other? -Are they friendly with
other gioups or do they harbor
selfish motives?

2. Have you really tried to dis-
cover what goes on behind the
front? Have you considered what
the group may be like when rush-
ing is over and conditions re-
turn to normal on Monday?

3. Are your interests and ideals
similar to those of the group?

4. Do you like the other fresh-
men , being rushed? In many
cases you. will .probably be liv-
ing in the house or suite in your.
senior year, primarily with the
group of women who • will be
pledged on Sunday. —H. R.. K.

BUY DEFENSE STAMPS
• AND BONDS

Froth Plan Teas
For 'Big Sisters'

Second-semester freshman co-
eds will entertain •their "Big
Sisters" at tea in Women's Build-
ing lounge from 3 to 5 p. m. Sun-
day, October 18, according to an
announcement by Helene, Martin,
WSGA freshman senator and
general chairman.

Freshmen named to committees
by Miss Martin are invitations—
Ruth Sprague, chairman, Betty
Funkhouser, and Esther Leffler;
food—Peggy Lou Chapman, chair-
man, Lorraine Bender, Dorothy
Harrington, Mary Katherine Hop-
pel, Peggy Lou Johnston, Theresa
Kracky, Virginia 'Ladd; Margaret
Lyons, Betty Schnerr, and Louise
Ritter.

The Big-Little Sister teas for
first-semester freshmen will be
in •Irvin Hall lounge and Women's
Building lounge from 3 to 5 M.
Sunday, October .25. Committees
will be announced next week:by
Co-chairmen . Miss Martin and
Gloria McKinley, newly-elected
WSGA freshman senator.

Alpha Xi Delta . pledged Anna.
Tune Brown '44 yesterday. •

,:. • WARNES 9ROTHERST 1::i es "-T:.---" ,

'..C'A itiH., ..
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... I*. t H.
BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS-NERS
Shows at 1:30, 3:00,- 6:45, 8:45

• NOW PLAYING •

2nd SEMESTER JUNIOR-- Ist- SEMESTER. SENIOR

OMEN WANTED'
AIRPLANE DRAFTING

SHIP DRAFTING
NOW ORGANIZING

If you are interested leave your name in Room 301
Main Engineering . . Organilation meeting will
be held Thursday, Oct. 15, in Room 107 Main . .

-Meeting-classes begin Oct. 19.

NO TUITION - ,NO _FEES
See or Phone Prof. B. K. Johnstone For Further

Information
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